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Tuesday, January 15,18G7, was a dark

day for Pennsylvania—a day that wi l

bo long rememberedby honestand well-
disposed men residing nt the State Cap-

: ital. On that day the Badiud-disun-
lonistaholdtheir political carnival. AH
classes and conditions of men belonging

' .to “ the party" were there by thousands
• from all sections of the State. The'(a

■ contractor, who had made, his mi lion
"

during the war, was there, looking hap-

py as a lord, and as “loyal” eyer-
- 'piie “leaders” or, as Forney calls them,
the “ earnest and progressive men of

the ago," were all there ; the scruff of

Philadelphia and Pittsburg-the men
who receive their pay and their whis-
key from the corruption fund of the
“Loyal League—were there; pugilists

and shoulder-hitters were there; pick-
pockets were there; and last and least,
the political preachers—those prowling
cats whoso whiskers are still white with
stolen government cream—they were
there, too. All were there to partici-
pate In the buzzard feast that was to

■ come off. Itwas a gathoringof carriou-
hirds over the bleeding character of

- Pennsylvania. The programme for the
grand occasion was .under three heads,
ns follows

Act first, —Geary, the great burly no-
body, after riding up and down the
principal streets, followed by detach-
ments of military, a few llremen, and a
motly crew of office-seekers, proceeded
to tho Capitol, whore he was sworn in
as Governor of Pennsylvania. He' de-
livered an Inaugural Address—to be
found on our first page—’which is about
the longest and weakest production that
was ever delivered ona similaroccasion.
Itis the silly vapor of a silly mind,put
into readable shape by Ben Brewster,
thonew Attorney-General It is “rad-
ical” in sentiment, of course, for Hew
England demands this much of every
man clothed with official power. It is
not necessary that we should comment
at length on this disgraceful address.—
It is the production of John W. Geary,
a man with the largest body and small-
est mind that ever occupied the Execu-
tive chair of this State. That is allthat
is necessary to sayof it. The “Inaugur-
ation ceremonies," we learn, cost the
State some ten or fifteen thousand dol-
lars. By reference to the Auditor Gen-
eral’s Report for 1811, wosee that hon-
est old Prank Skunk’s Inauguration
cost two hundred dollars. Such is the
difference between Democratlcand Rad-
ical ideas of expense. .

Act second.—Thu two Houses of the
oought-up State Legislature assembled
at 2J o’clock, to elect a United States
Senator. A vote was taken with the
■following result: Senate—Cameron 19 ;

Cowan 10. House—Cameron 02;Cowan
37—81 to 47. The great infamy was
consummated, and Simon Cameron, the
“great corruptionist,” the man who ac-
cording to Republican authority, nev-
er occupied a public position that was
not obtained by bribery and the use of
money,” (a rather severe reflection on
the “martyr,”) was declared elected
Senator for six years from the 4th of
March next 1 Hetakes the pi ace of that
pure patriot, that man ofgiant intellect,
Edgar Cowan. “Oh what a fall was
there, my countrymen 1” That ho cor-
rupted the members who supported
him, that he bought his election for a
stipulated sum, is as universally be-
lieved, and is just as sure as that a just
Cod reigns. When the Speaker of the
House announced the result of thevote,
honest men of all parties hung their
heads in shame,and the bronzed Amer-
ican eagle over the Speaker’s chair fell
from its perch with a crash. Pennsyl-
vania had been disgraced, and her name
and her character had been bartered,
like a harlot’s, for a price!

Act third, was a prize fight between
two bruisers named Collierand M’Leod.
After indulging freely in Radical whis-
key, at Harrisburg, the two bloods, ac-
companied by hundreds of other roughs
from the city, repaired to Goldsboro’,
York county, to tight for a purse of
$l,OOO (greenbacks.) Alter brutally
punnneling each other for forty-six
rounds, which occupied fifty-three min-
utes, the seconds of' M’Leod throw up
the sponge, when Collier was declared
by the umpire to be the victor. A
largo number of roughs, who followed
the party, when the fight was over, re-
turned to Harrisburg, and not a few of
them found their way into the loek-up.
It is due to ;the; authorities of York to
say that they used every exertion to
prevent this exhibition, hut for want of
sufficient force were prevented from do-
ing so.

Such was Tuesday-n-week at Harris-
burg—the inauguration of Geary, the
■Lilliputian, the election of Simon, the
‘great corruptionist,” to the Senate,

and a prize-fight between two Republi-
can roughs. 'With the fight the day’s
fun ended, and our once proud old
State reeled under the load of infamy
that had been placed upon her escutch-
eon by the political gamblers in whose
keeping she is, and whose brazen au-
dacity enabled them to violate her hon-
or. “ God save the Commonwealth.”
“ Wherewas Curtin duringall this dev-
iltry?” asks some one. He was quietly
seated in the Executive chamber—his
last day of official power—making
out and signing pardons for such of Ids
partizans as happened to occupy felons
cells. It was his last chance, and hede-
termined that no man who had suppor-ted him for Governor, should remain inthe penitentiary, On that day he par-doned murderers, burglars, thieves andpick-pockets, and set them at liberty toprey upon the people. Itwas the wind-ing up of an administration that stank
in the nostrils of a deceived and be-trayed people.

To Become a Lantasterian.—TholAtmmtw InMtUjemer states that it iscurrently reported that Governor Cur-tin has purchased tire residence of C EBarlinK ton, Esq., on North Buko Street'
c..m!' Clt

?’: aml that h 0 is about to l*e-*'r*tof Lancaster. Perhaps
. is expecting to step into Old Thad’s

~ Good News A few
to tho.election of TJ. S,
declared in Ins Rrem, that tlu’olecUonoftho plunderer,Simon Cameron wouldlead to the certain destruction of theJtopuhlicnnparty.” AsSimonhiw beenelected, the Republican party has nonein smash. Thank fortune for that.
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The Carlisle Herald: of hist week in-
forms its readers of the election of the
“ great corruptionist,” SimonCameron,
and makes a cjuasi-argumeht in his fa-
vor. When we consider that in this
county the Republicans were almost a
unit against Ca>»eron, and spoke of him
ns one of ‘Tit scoundrels our
country evert Z}d, it.seemsstrange
that the orgaf .neir party would dare
speak in attempt to remove
from his name the odium that attaches
to it. The Herald says:

“During tho exciting canvass much was said
by iho enemies of Gen. Cameron, of bribery and
corruption, ami charges wore freely made that
money had been used to control the votes of
members. It Is no now thing in Pennsylvania
to hear talk of a similar character made against
a successful manon the merest minor,by his de-
feated competitors, and thofuctthatajolntcom-
mlttec of both houses of the Legislature, appoint- ■od for the purpose, have reported that no evi-
dence of corruption or bribery could bo found by
them, should forever silence this charge."

That “jointcommittee of both houses
of the Legislature,” appointed ostensi-
bly to investigate thecharges of corrup-
tion which had boon made against Cam-
eron, was a rich affair—a most cunning
dodge oftire old Winnebago chief. The
encmiosofCaraerou had threatened that
they would ask for a committee of inves-
tigation, but the “old corruptionist,”as ■Forney called Cameron, headed them
off beautifully. Before ins enemies
knew what they were about, Lowry in
thoSenntQ.andStumbaughin the House,
(both Cameron men, notwithstanding
both were instructed tovote for Curtin,)
moved for the appointment of a joint
committee to ferret out the members
who bad been bribed by Cameron! “A
thief to catch a thief.” The Speakers
of the Senate and House were Cameron
men, and they appointed a solid Cam-
eron committee, not to investigate Cam-
eron’s villainies, but to whitewash and
cover them up 1 Was not that “ cute ?”

Lowry, the meek Senator from Erie,
was chairman of theSenate Committee,
and Stumbnugh of Franklin, was chair-
man of the House Committee, and eve-
ry man on the committee was a Camer-
on tool, and under strong suspicion.—
Lowry and Stumhaugh especially, it
was universally believed, received the
lion’s share of the corruption money!
These beauties made a mock report—-
which had been cut and dry before they
over met together as a committee—in
which they said they had investigated
the charges of corruption, and found
nothing. Of course! It was not prob-
able that Lowry and Stumhaugh would
report against their paltron, Cameron,
and themselves. And this is what our
neighbor of the Herald points to and
says that “ no evidence of corruption or
bribery could be found.” Xu conclusion
we call attention to the following re-
marks of our townsman, Lemuel Todd,
Esq., made at a little meeting at Har-
risburg, of the opponents of Cameron.
Tliis meeting was held a few hours be-
fore the assembling of the Republican
caucus that placed the old AVinnebago
in nomination. Quito a number of
speeches -were ilelivoml. From Mr.
Todd’s remarks we take the following
extract. Mr. T. said :

" I have no ‘hesitancy in saying that the elec-
tion of Shnon Cameron would bo the WORST ;
CALAMITY that could befall the .State. It
would bo a DISHONOR, not only to the State,
but to every member o t the Republican party.—
Roller, ton thousand times, that no election
should bo made than that Cameron should I)!S-
-GRACIi us.”

Who tolls the truth about Cameron,
the Herald or Mr. Todd? Perhaps wo
can accountforthisdiscrepancy of views,
however, by stating that Gov. Geary
was and is a Cameron man, and that lie
Las the oilico ofSuperintendent of Pub-
lic Printing to bestow on some one.—
Who knows but that that'office may be
tendered to a good Cameron man of this
founty ?

“Those who have traveled through the South
since the Itebellion ended, with but few excep-
tions, speak of the bitterness which exists among
Us people against the North.I’—Phil'a, 1’—Phil'a, Im/uin-r.

What a falsehood. Wo have seen and
conversed with scores of men—Demo-
oralsaud Republicans—who “ have trav-
eled through the South since the Rebel-
lion ended,” and without exception
they all declare that they were received
kindly and treated with true .Southern
hospitality by all they met. They are
a subdued and almost ruined people,
who feel and acknowledge that the war
ended with their defeat. Theyare wil-
ling and anxious to resume their former
relations to the Government,and instead
of feeling “ bitter,” they are ready to
defend the old flag with their blood.—
The Inquirer's assertion, therefore, is a
manufactured falsehood, and its object
is to strengthen and give plausibility to
the doings of the Rump Congress. By
lies and fraud and perjury the Radicals
obtained power, and they hope-to re-
tain it by a resort to the same means.

Tim Valley Sentinel. —A press of
office duties for the last few weeks lias
prevented us mentioning, as wo had in-
tended, the change of editors in the
Valley Sentinel, at Shippcnsburg. B: J.
Coffey, Esq., now occupies the editorial
chair, Mr. Bippey having retired from
the establishment. We extend the
right hand of fellowship to brother Cof-
fey, and express the hope that his new
duties may bo attended with plenty of
greenbacks and general prosperity. The
Sentinel is a sprightly, well-conducted
Democratic paper, its editorials and se-
lectionsgive evidence offact and ability,
and we hope to see it wall patronized
by the sterling Democracy of the upper
end.

The Patriot and Union.— The Har-
risburg Patriot and Union, since it has
been in the hands of our old and val-
ued friend, Boas, is one of the ablest
and most energetic Democratic journals
in the State. Its editorials are bold,
/earless and to the point, and it handles
the Jaeobin-disunionists without gloves
and without mercy. It deserves and
should receive the support of the De-
mocracy of the whole State, for we con-
sider it of vital importance that the
State organ should be placed on a firm
and solid foundation.

The Reading Gazette.—Our young-
friend, Alfred Sanderson, Esq., son of
Mayor Sanderson, of Lancaster, has 'as-
sociated himselfwith the Hon. J. Law-
rence Getz, in the publication of the
Reading Gazette, the English organ of
tho Democracy of old Berks. Mr. S. is
a vigorous writer, and promises fair to
become a very able editor. Tho Gazelle
is one of the ablest Democratic journals
in tlieState, and wields a powerful in-
fluence for tho good old cause. Most
sincerely do wewish the Gazelle and its
energetic editors abundant success. •

Our thanks are due to Senator Buok-
alew and Representative Glossbrenner,
for Congressional documents; also to
our member of Assembly, Mr.Long, for
his attentions.

arcLimE oar camero^

Moai ol‘ the Radical editors \vho op-’
posed the election, of Cameron, aiid)
spoke of Mm ns “ the most corrupt man
in America,” have “caved in” since his
election. Some arequiet; others are at-
tempting to holster up his infamous life
and character! Rut Col. M’Clure, the
veteran editor of the J?nlnklin Jtcposi-
tori/} don’t belong; to that class of politi-
cians. He was at Harrisburg when
Pennsylvania was disgracedby the elec-
tion of Cameron, ami in a letter to Ids
paper he thus discourses:

All o/Torts to avert the blistering dis-
honor of the election of Simon Cameron
to tbo ilrst legislative tribunal of the na-
tion, have proved utterly futile. The
people believed that they had precluded
the posibllity of such a result, for in no
single Senatorial or Representative dis-
trict in the State does a majority of tho.
Republicans desire his election. On thb
contrary, nineteen-twentieths of the
faithful men who have by noble,patriotic
efforts given victory to our cause, areEar-
nestly, imlacably opposed to him, and de-
mand the election of a tried and trusted
statesman to the responsible position of
Senator.

To me this result brings no personal
disappointment, and calls for no personal
resentment. Of Mr. Cameron, I have no
reason for personal complaint. That I
believe him unfitted, alike in integrity
anti in capacity, for high official trust, is
shbwn by twenty years of earnest resis-
tance to his boundless political preten-
sions. If I hadaoughtprefennentorprofit,
I would have accepted tho repeated invi-
tations to become Ids partisan. Since the
organization of the Republican party, I
have labored ami sacrificed for its suc-
cess to the fullest extent of my humble
ability and means, and its honors and
emoluments I have freely accorded to
others. It has bad tho highest and holi-
est mission ever committed to any politi-
cal body of men, and X have steadily look-
ed above tho strifeforindividualadvance-
ment to the banner that told the sad story
ofmy country’s woes and appealed to pa-
triotism to rescue the Now world from
man’s crowning inhumanity to man. I
therefore turn from tills success of un-
mingled wrong in sorrow—not for the no-
ble men who have fallen wounded in the
circle of their friends, hut for the fate I
fear it must irrevocably decree for the Re-
publican organization. How it is to sur-
vive such a wanton slaughterof its proud-
est attributes, I have not thofaith to com-
prehend. It may hurl the polluting par-
asites from its throne and thus maintain
its ascendency to the full frution of its
great work,but it mnstenter future strug-
gles with its colors stained and its integ-
rity questioned. I go from its gaping
wounds, inflicted by unworthy ambition
and unbridled venality to do battle forks
vital principles as before, but not for its
betrayers, or those who would follow in
their footseps. While the timid, tho
time-serving, and the unprincipled will
cringe that thrift may follow fawning,
let it be known of me that I was not of
the victors in this blotted triumph, and
that in and about the very templeof pow-
er, I shall dare to be just, alike to the
faithful and to the faithless, for Free-
dom’s cause.

A. K. M.
At tho same time, Colonel McClure

pays liis respects to Governor Geary in
this wise:

That General Geary threw his whole
personal and official power in favor of the
election ofCameron, bartering his offices
ns Cameron directed, can no longer be
concealed, and his administration starts
with this stain stamped upon it. Gover-
nor Geary may soon learn how easy it is
to wreck an administration, but he will
prove himselfa wise man if he demon-
strates how it can he rescued and restored
to the confidence of the people who cre-
ated it.

BEFOKIf IJIS KIECTIOX

Two days before Cameron’s election
to tire Senate, the Pittsburg Commercial
—the leading Radio d organ of Western
Pennsylvania—thus spoke of him;

t
'

The letter !of Thaddcns Stevens—published In
the Commercial yesterday—in every line of which
the Inflexibility and boldness of the man are in-
fused—and the able article wc copy to-day from
the PhiladelphiaPress, are prominent indications
of the public sentiment touchingthe corrupt and
demoralizing arts which In former times have
been practiced to send Simon Cameron to the
United.States Senate, and which, withstillgreater
unserupulonsiicss, have been renewed In the
present canvass.

One tiling is certain, If Simon Cumoron is elec-
ted to the Senate by the present Legislature,
thousands of honest men all over the State will
hold to a fearful account those who, in disregard
of ihoir instructions and popular sentiment as-
sisted to do it.

Mr. Stevens does not hesitate to declare to what
In former times Mr. Cameron has resorted to gain
support. We might point to this distinguished
witness to prove all,mid even more than >vo have
said, of this man. The aUmly old Commoner
does not hesitate tospeak out the whole truth.—
.So to speak, ho takes the hull by the horns, and
tells the people that the cjnestlon Is not sim-
ply who snail bo Senator, hutwhether corruption
shall prevail.

For the sake of virtue—the fame of the Stale
and their own—we hope theAllegheny delegation
will he found, when the time shall come, united
shoulder to shoulder with anti»corruptionlats
from all parts of the State, acting In such a way
as will most effectually rebuke the man who re-
lics on the length of his purse to placehim In the
United States Senate.

The “ Allegheny delegation” liked
Cameron’s greenbacks more than they
feared the threats of the Commercial,
and most of thorn cast their votes for
the old Winnebago in the Radical cau-
cus.

Again. Pending the struggle for Se-
Senator, the Radicals of Delaware coun-
ty met in mass meeting and, by a unani-
mous vote, adopted the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the Republican citizens of Dela-
ware county, in county meeting assembled, not
only heartily endorse the action of the delegate
convention in expressing Us choice for United
States Senator to bo: llrst choice, Thaddous Ste-
vens; second choice, Andrew G. Curtin; but de-
clare that in no event do they wish their repre-
sentatives to vote for Simon Cameron.

The members of Delaware voted for
Cameron in caucus! They too thought
more of greenbacks than they did of
their constituents.

Tin: Condition of thk Fukkd Pkoflk Adopt
Foutrkss Momioe.-A person Just returned from
Fortress Monroe describes the condition of the
freed people In that region ns heart-rending in
the extreme. Thousands of thisclass have crow-
ded thither, during the war, for Government
protection, and since then for rations. Now the
rations are stopped. The resident white popula-
tion wore driven away during the war, and the
whole country about lias gone to waste. There
is. no way for theso poor creatures to get work.—
They herd together in their mud cabins, ou bare
doors, often without tire, with insulllciont cloth-
ing and precarious food, and become easy vic-
tims of disease,from which they do not rally, but
die by hundreds In sheer despair.

The above we cut from the Philadel-
phia Press of a recent date. What se-
verer commentary could' be published
on the “Emancipation Proclamation”
and the Radical agitation on the negro
question ? Although the poor emanci-
pated wretches are dying by scoresfrom
the effects of starvation and cold, the
Radicals have nothing to offer them but
the ballot, as though that would feed
the hungry and clothe the naked.

We are indebted to Gen. John Era-
ser, of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
College, for a catalogue of the officers
and students for 1860. We are pleased
to know that the institution is in aflour-
ishing condition, and bids fair to prove
an entire success. It is located In Cen-
tre county, near the pleasant town of
Bellefoute. This is an institutionwhere
young men who intend to cultivate the
soil can acquire an'education that will
make them intelligent and scientificfar-
mers.

A Radioad paper says it will tax the
wisdom of Congress heavily to undo the
mischiefdone by the President. Where-
upon Prentice retorts that the wisdom
ofCongress can’t bear a heavy tax.

Asiit.ey, of Ohio, said in Congress,
the other day, the Eighth of Janu-
ary “is about played out.” Prom the
way things look now, it will outlastthe
Union,

w/mnw'** an onATon,■ilTß' —— -

VMen-’Tlie;ia(U4'oirtho “ WhmebagbfMef,”
ieebiiir-.|ljiisdat his election to thie; U.
iS. toinplimented him ,i with a
serenade,-at'one of the hotels itrHarria-
burgj Immediately after his election.—
Simon, thereupon, “spoke a piece,”
which “ out-Herods Herod” in its radi-
calism. He also speaks of President
Johnson as a “bad man,”and says Hint
ho “joined the Democratic’ party long
ago.” We very much fear that the
President’s slumbers will bo disturbed
of nights by these bold assertions of the
valiant General, who, unlike his protege,
the doughty “hero of Lookout Moun-
tain,” never “set squadrons inthoiield,”
but has confined his exploits to deter-
mined onslaughts on the cruel Winner
hagoes and the “ Scotch Ale, Herring,”
&c., of the saintly Cummings. As a
history of the times, and that this re-
markable rhetorical effort maybe added
to the literary productions of the day,
we give it in extenso below:

Your greeting is very kind attd cordial,
and I thank you for it. I thank God In
spite of the slanders my enemies have
heaped on me for twenty years, my fel-
low citizens, who have seen my life from
day to day, have always stood by myside
and helped to repel them. This last strug-
gle of mypolitical life has ended in vic-
tory. . C. ; '

I desire this aSVhh answer to vindicate
my honesty, tO' my children and my
friends. I nqw propose to put these
slanders behind me, and to forget alike
the liars who concocted them and the
fact that good men in some cases, by the
repetition of them, were induced to be-
lieve aud repeat them. Of cighty-two
Republican members of the Legislature,
myfriends assure mo that sixty-three of
thempreferred me to any other candidate,
and would have voted for meratherthau
have witnessed my defeat. Tho charac-
ter ofmy supporters Is ns gratifying to
me as their numbers.
Any one who knows anything of our

politics, who will read the list of those
who voted for me will find names aspure
and honorable ns thatof thepurest Chris-
tian moralist among myrivals, and quite
as unlikely to descend to any corrupt pro-
posal. Just there I leave the whole mat-
ter, putting all party feuds, and animosi-
tiesand prejudices together under my feet,
and go forward to the honorable duties to
which my native State has called me for
the third time.

Six years ago I thought that slavery
was the strength of the Rebellion, and
ought to be destroyed without delay. I
wished also to arm all black men who
would volunteer. Of course, I thought
that clothing a black man in the Ameri-
can uniform, clothed him also with the
rights of an American citizen ; and I am
al ways sorry to see a black soldier, and
then reflect that even Pennsylvania de-
nies him the ballot, tire only weapon
whereby ho can protect himself. I hope
to live to see the word “white” stricken
from our own Constitution, and the spirit
of caste based upon color utterly destroy-
ed.

The South, however, is more controlled
by social influence than by political prin-
ciple. Ifyou are wise and Arm you may
possibly educate the rising generation in-
to loyalty : but there is no method of
statesmanship which will make this gene-
ration of the South loyal to the Union
and tlie flog. The poison of thirty years
cannot be eradicated by the subserviency
of the President, or by the statutes of
Congress, Let us look the truth in the
face. The Southern territory is disloyal.
Tiro loyal men of to-day must guard their
children against another treasonable re-
bellion.

The Constitutional Amendment and
impartial suffrage will help to do this, but
universal amnesty willhelp toundo it. Of
Andrew Johnson I said long ago that ho
was a traitor to his party, and an enemy
to his country, and a bad man. He has
done many bad things, but nothing worse
than offering the officespf the country to
those few unprincipled men who agreed
to desertand destroy the greatRepublican
organization for his patronage. He Join-
ed the Democratic party long ago. Ho
lias a right to give them the offices, but
he has no right to dispose ofthem at auc-
tion to weak-kneed Republicans.

The pauper labor of Europe is again
competing with our labor, and our manu-
factories languish for want of protection
against it. Pennsylvania needs no assur-
ance of piy devotion to her interests in
this regard, which is the interest of the
whole country. I will continue to labor
in season and out of season to protect our
manufacturersfromruin, and their work-
men from befhgthTown out of employ-
mentor their wages reduced to thestarva-
tion point, for I hold that the true wel-
fare of any nation depends on the true
Welfare of its laboring class.

Gentlemen—l trust that this Is mylast
political struggle. I have nothing more
to deserve, and I hope that wo will all
forget the bitterness, theunjustifiable bit-
terness, I think, of.the late contest. For
my part, I will try to act as a representa-
tive of all the Radical Republicans of
Pennsylvania, without regard to past dif-
ferences or dissantions. With my tem-
perament, I cannot forgetmy friends who
have stood by me so nobly, but I will try
to forget and forgive the unjust calum-
nies and the political opposition X have
experienced.

THE TEST OATH BSCONSTmiIlO.VAI.

'The Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the Test Oaths
that Hie rump Congress required certain
men to take, are unconstitutional. The
decision ofthe Court, whichis most able,
was pronounced by Mr. Justice Field.

Promptly at 11 o’clock the court was
opened, and Mr. Justice Fieldproceeded
to deliver the decision of the majority
of the Judges in the test-oath case of
Cummings, a clergyman from the State
of Missouri, on the constitutionality of
the test-oath law of that State. In an
elaborate and learned opinion, the Court
held the law to be nneonstitvlional, be-
cause it was ex postfacto, and in the na-
ture of a bill of pains and penalties,
whicli is contrary to the Constitution of
the United States, and in the case ex
parte Garland, applicationfor admission
to practice before the Supreme Court, it
was held by the Court that thetest oath
prescribed by act of Congress, for prac-
titionersat the bar, wasillegal and there-
fore void, and the rule of the Court re-
quiring them to take it was, by order,
rescinded.

The people of the District of Colum-
bia have at last had negro suffrage for-
ced upon, them against their expressed
will. The veto ofthe billby the Presi-
dent contained able and solid reasons
why that should not become a law, and
he was sustained by the conservative
minority in Congress, and by General
Grant, who expressed himself as deci-
dedly opposed to the measure. But the
Executive negative was fruitless in the
face of the Radical two-thirds, and the
bill Was hastily re-passed. All classes
ofpeople await now with anxiety to see
how this “experiment” will work.

General Philip 'Sheridan emphatically denies
thatho Is a candidate for the Presidency,—Me.

Unnecessary. We don’t think any
one but himself ever supposed that he
would be spoken of for the Presidency
or any other civil position. As burner
of the barns, dwellings, pig pens and
chicken coops of the Shenandoah Val-,
ley, he did admirably, but that is the
only kind of work the people consider
him fit for, ■

Senator Cowan.—The friends of.
Senator CoWan will be glad to learn
that he has been dominated Us Minister
toAustria. Wb, presume the Radicals
in the Senate will scarcely refuse to con-
firm his appointment,

“THE LARGEST VERSE MUST WIN,
THAR. STEVENS.

.’.The, Sunday Mercury thus truthfully
; speaks ofthe nomination of Simon Cam-
eron for U. S. Senator: i,.

“ Simon Cameron has triumphed.- ' He
has, In a Republican caucus, carried the
election for the Senntorship over all Ills
competitors. There will, of comae, bo a
howl of indignation, in bis own party,
over his success. But wherefore ? Is he
not as virtuous, as honest, ns patriotic, as
“loyal,” os eitherForney* Curtin, or Ste-
vens? It ho has not as much brains as
the others, Is henot, on that very account,
the least dangerous man ofthe five? Bet-
tor have, In times like these, an incapa-
ble fool In theNational Senate, than such
an arch fiend of revolution ns Stevens. —

In a choice ofevils, CameronIs the least.
But how did he win In the contest?—

Forney and Stevens both say that money
decided the controversy. They allege, In
plain words, that tho Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature sold the high of-
fice of the Senatorship for gold. They
ought to know, and no doubt do know,
tho truth ofwhat they assert; and though
they are “ dirty birds that foul their own
nest,” their, charge of corruption in this
matter Is against their own party, and
must, hereafter, recoil uponIt with crush-
ing effect.

But what assurance have the people
that Mr. Cameron was more corrupt in
this struggle for office than either of his
competitors? Stevens iSald, In his letter
to Col. Harry Whltp;„that “ it is prover-
bial that the largest pursers sure to win,”
and after declaring,,in‘.the same letter,
that “ his purse is too'.mea’gre to contest
the election with Cameron," ho went to
Harrisburg and engaged, personally, In
the veryfight which he hadaverred must
bewonhy “ the largestpurse.” Whatlh-
fercnoe.but one can be drawn from such
confessions? We are no.t only satisfied
that Cameron's superior, erfmmand of
“greenbacks” carried him through In
tho canvass, but. it would not surprise us
to learn that he bought'the whole party
opposed to him In tho eiectionXjjlorney,
Stevens, Curtin and all. There never
was in this country a moro\venal and
purchasable set of men than the
ofthe “ Republican” faction. They have
not only sold out their own constituents,
over and over again, in our elections-and
legislation, but they are even now, sacri-
ficing the union of the States and the
peace, honorand prosperity of the nation,
for the sake ofpower and its spoils. How
long a deceived and abused people will
suffer such wrong, remains to be seen.—
The “Republican” press will, no doubt,
utter a sham lament over the disgrace of
their party in the election of Mr. Camer-
on ; but we predict that time, and what
Stevens calls ” Illegitimate arguments,”
will speedily bring them round to. gentle
acquiescence in, if not positive commen-
dation ofthe result.”

Letter from Gen. llcanrciriird—lie Defines
Ills Position.

New Orleans, Jan. 10, 18G7.—W. H.
C. King, Esq., editor ofthe New Orleans
Times—DearSir: Inyourpaperthis morn-
ing youpublish an article from the Now
York Herald, containing some remarks
relative to a speech I am rported to have
made at Canton, Miss., to the Congres-
sional excursionists lately in that city.

The Herald is in error, for I made no
speech at Canton or elsewhere to those
excursionists, but conversed with them
freely and openly told themthe South had
fought the North so desperately- because
it was defending what It conceived, to be
its constitutional rights: that having ap-
pealed, however, totheabitration ofarms,
it yielded to the decision which was given
against it; that I believed that the peo-
ple of the South were now willing to ac-
cept the Constitution as made by the war
and understood by the Supreme Court of
the United States.

I said, also, in my opinion, thoquestlons
of secession and slavery were forever set-
tled ; and, so far as I was concerned, un-
der no circumstances, would I counte-
nance any effort to revive them; that we
must now direct our energies and our vi-
tality. to repairing the damages of the war,
and restoring to our homes some of the
comforts and that prosperity which they
formerly enjoyed. In answer to quesr
tion of some of the excursionists,, if I
thought the South would accept the con-
stitutional amendment, I replied, that es-
chewing politics, and attending strictly
to the private busifaess and duties of my
position, I had little opportunity, except
through newspapers, to ascertain public
sentiment onthe subject; but, if they de-
sired to know my individual opinion, I
would saythe South would not or should
not accept the amendment, even if pre-
sentedas a finality, for its interests, and
manhood forbade it; that we feel wo are
now at the mercy of the North, but that
theSouth would neverdoanything which
its honor could not approve to protect its
interests. I belive they would remain
passive spectators of the struggle going
on at the North, relying on thesober sec-
ond thought and sense of justice of both
parties to protect us.

Tliefefore, at thefall oftheConfederacy,
instead of going to a foreign country to
swear allegiance tofts government, I pre-
ferred remaining in my.own, and swear-
ing allegiance to what I conceived to be
its new Government, If, in conversation
with the excursionists, I used the words
consolidated government when speaking
of the United States, Government, I
meant of course, common Federal Na-
tional Government, operating under the
Constitution as Interpreted by the Su-premo Court of the United States.

I remain yours, respectfully,
G. T. Beaubeqabd.

Democbats ! Remember thaMhe Mon-
grel Radical Congress has forced unquali-
fied Negro Suffrage upon the people of the
District of Columbia, in face of the fact
that nine-tenths of the people of the Dis-
trict expressed their opposition to itat the
polls. Ifthere be such a thingas Tyranny,
we have it in its most monstrous shapein this act of Congress; Let this matter
be talked over among the people. Call
your neighbors’ attention to it. Above
all, bring home the fact to your friends
in the “ Republican’’ party. They must
acknowledge, now, what they lately de-
nied, that their party is infavor ofNegro
Suifi'uge. and they must either endorse
that doctrine, or they can no longer con-
sistently act with that party. Put it at
them ?—Bedford Gazette,

Habd on Geary.—The NewYork Ex-
press, noticing the prize fight which came
off in York county-on inauguration day,
says: ,

“The Pennsylvanians, doubtless, Willbe saying the most severe things of us
New Yorkers for thus letting our roughs
re-invade their State; but seeing what a
blood-thirsty, if not blood-letting Gover-
nor, is sending in his message to their
Legislature to-day, the less they have to
say about ‘M’Glade and Collyer’—for con-
sistency’s-sake—the better. Geary goes
for punishing the South—‘ the man who
is down’—and who has ‘ thrown up thesponge;’ but the New York pugilists,
when the fight is over, are willing to
‘shake hands again and be friends.’—
Which, now, is the better way? whichthe better man?”

HOP Mrs. Annie Ashly, the wife of
Ashly, member of Congress for Nevada,
has been arrested In Washington, charged
with threatening to shoot a woman who
gave the name of Martha Cunningham.
The complainant alleges that Mrs. Ashly
threatened to shoot her if she saw her
walking with Ashly, M. C. and after-
wards said that she would shoot herwher-
ever she met her. It is alleged that the
cause of the difficulty was a not altogeth-
er unfounded jealousy on the part of the
M. C's wife. Mrs.Ashly gave bail to ap-
pear in police court and answer to the
charge.

Hon. Charles D. Drake-Jihs been
elected U. S. Senator for .Missouri; Mr.'
Trumbull has been re-eiected for Illi-
nois; Hon, Rqacoe Conkllng has been
elected for New York; and the “great
corruptionist” for Pennsylvania. What
(V set of beauties,

A black girl nl Slielbyvlllo,Indiana, has com-menopua suit against n white man for breach ofpromise of marriage.—Me.
This is a ease for the Civil Rights

Bill. ■

Hutleriij Court.

, Dr. Butler, alias the hero of the Dutch.
.Gap Canal, andjtho dog war at Norfolk,,
is piaylnga new, role In tho court. The;
New York correspondontof thoPhiladol-,
phlaXedyersdyS: . : ...

Another batch of suits for the recovery
of damages were instituted against Gen.
Butler, in tho Supremo Court Chambers
this morning. Theplaintiffs are In some
casesof New Orleans, and In others, citi-
zens of Virginia, and all claiming to bo
and have been loyal men.

The most seriousof those complaints or
suits Is based upon the allegation that
General Butlerhad, by virtue of his pow-
er in New Orleans, compelled a Mr. Honl-
well to transfer the steamer C'arlotta,
worth $BO,OOO, to hlmsblf personally for
$40,000, in a currency worth but $28,500;
had through his agent sent this vessel on
a private venture for his own advantage,
which it was Insinuated was to supply
the rebels with quinine, <ko., and then
through this agent had chartered it to the
Government for 350 per day, though the
original owner was willing to charter it
to them at$5O per day, and had ultimate-
ly “ ran her under,” near the end of the
war, and obtainedfor her $40,000. It was
argued, therefore, that in no sense could It
bo said that this had been done under
authority from thoPresident or Congress.

Doctor General Butler has sued “ Brick
Pomeroy” for damages, for charging him
with stealing spoons..

Fike at the White House.—On Fri-
day morning lostabout 8 o’clock, tho con-
servatory attached to the President’s
Mansion at Washington, took fire from
tho bursting of a flue. The flames swept
through the buildings, destroying at least
one third of the valuable plants they con-
tained, many of them of foreign origin
and of the rarest species, which cannot
be replaced at-any cost. The buildings
wore clamagc'd to the extent ofabouls2o,-
000, and the furniture in theWhite House
was considerably injured by smoke, .

OSS'A. man in the interior of California
lately received thefollowing note from bis
wife inSan Franoirfoo“Dearalr—lt may
bo proper, and perhaps my duty, to In-
form you that about two months ago I
succeeded Ingetting mydivorce from you,
and also that I have stneed married again.
.You may continue your monthly remit-
tance as I may need them for your three
children.”

Sad Occurrence.—Mr. George Wise,
of'Washington, Pa;, a few days ago acci-
dentally shot and mortally wounded his
child, and his wife severely. Mr. Wise
was shooting, hogs and exploded a cap
and-while resting his rifle upon his arm
to cap It, the gun was discharged, the ball
passing through the headof theInfant and
lodging in the breast of bis wife, while
holding It'D! her arms. The child died
in a few minutes, but the wife is expec-
ted to recover. The griefof the husband
and father is unutterable.

t)3rGeneral Spinner, Treasurer of the
United States, while endeavoring to se-
cure a little girl from injury by the pres-
sure ofthe crowdat the President’s recep-
tion, had his wallet taken from his pock-
et containing between seventy and eighty
dollars. A pair ofgold sleeVerbuttonsand
a variety ofpapers, dee., of value to him,
were also taken from his pocket.

iQf With the New Year there has been
started in Philadelphia, anewAgricult-
ural paper called‘ ‘The Farmand Fireside. ’ ’

It is interesting, both in. typographical
appearance and the amount of reading
matter it contains, as any of its kind. It
is published by S. S. Foss, P, O. Box, 893.

A young gallant, who resides in the
city of Harrisburg, felland brokehis nose
afewdays since, whllechasingsome young
ladles on the ice.

An old lady died recently, In Car-
bon County, leaving 16 children, 85 grand
children, 70 great grand 'children, and 3
grcat-great-grand-chlldreu.

The friends of Rev. G. Hunter, of New
Kingston, this county; presented him
with a number of useful articles on the
Iflthinst.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

Tho Test |Oath l-
mpeachment Prqnamme and wb»t will
Come of tt-.The President Prepared~Seua-
tor Cowon Appointed MinistertoAoetrla—AOny Cbaplafn—Oartalllna tho President**
Power*.! Monument to CnXefJasll&e Tan-
ey.

Cbrretpondence American Volunteer.

■Washington,January 21,1807.
Another victory of tho right over wrong and

oppression has been achieved I Another vindica-
tion of the Constitution and laws has been placed
upon record! On Monday last, tho Supremo Court
of the United States gave another proof of its su-
periority to party passion and popular clamor,
by pronouncingtho test oath unconstitutional.—
At an early hour tho Courtroom was well Ailed
with able and distinguished lawyers, members
of Congress and others, all in eager anticipation
of this important decision. As soon os tho;Court
was duly opened, Mr. Justice Field proceeded in
a clear voice to read the decision of the majority
of the Court. He maintained that tho test bath
law was unconstitutional because It wok ex post
facto, and in the nature of abill of painsand pen-
alties, both of which are contrary to-tho Consti-
tution. itT is scarcely necessary to say that this
decision .has:created unfeigned Satisfaction
amongst the friends of the Constitution, both In
and-out of Congress, while it has struck terror
into tho hearts of theJßadloals. This decision U
another overwhelming vindication of. tho prin-
ciples and policy of tho Democratic party. Thesetest oaths, like the Military Commissions which
tried and sentenced citizens to death, wore de-nounced and opposed by tho Democracy. For
thus daring to uphold the truo principlesof theGovernment they were stigmatized as *.• traitors0
and “sympathizerso with the “rebels,” and men
opposed to the Union of the States.. But the. Su-
premo Court of tho United States has made clear
and consistent tho record of thoDemocratic par-
tyupon both those questions, and demonstrated'thofact that the Radicals by tholrdoglslatlon vi-
olated the Constitution of thohatlofi/oud tram-
pled upon the rights of the Statesand tho liber-ties of thopeople. It laa Circumstanceworthy of
nolo, that thus far none of the testacts of the
Radical party have met the approval of tho su-
preme Judlclal tribunal of the land. They are all
so flat in the teeth of tho Constitutionas to bo in-
defensible. Nor can it bo alleged that tho sym-
pathies of tho Court are with tho Democratic
party and Its constructionof the organic law, for
a majority of tho Judges were appointed by a
President differing in political opinions from
thatparty.

On Monday tbo Radical programme for im-
peaching and displacing tho President'was stillIhcther developed, In a written speech, read to
tho Honso by Loan, of Missouri, Ho boldlycharged that Andrew Johnson was concernedIn the conspiracy to 'assassinate President Lin-
coln. Mr. Hale, of N,Y,, a’ConservaUve'Bepub-llean solicited some particulars of evidence onwhich this charge was made.butLoanwlthraordbombast than Ashley, claimed that osbo had ln-Itlated the Impeachment movement he wouldat
another time and place furnish whnt he calledhis proofof complicity in tho conspiracy. Noth-
ing Isknown 1of tho proceedings of Messrs. Wtl-son, Boutwoll, and Williams, (the Bub-Committee
of the Judiciary,)on.the Impeachment question.
There is no way of ascertaining when and where
they meet. Nor la thoro any accessible recordtoshow what witnesses they examine. The wholeaffair Is conducted lu strict secrecy and will nodoubtbosooonUnued. ItlsnowsUted,however '
by these whoprofess to have learned the plansofthe Radical leaders, that having come to the con-clusion that there canbo noconviction In thoBon.ate, oven Ifthe President should bo brought be-'fore thatbody on an Impeachment by tho Houseithas been detormlnled to pass a law providing
that when articles of impeachment uropreferred
the party charged eholl bo Immediately suspen-
ded In tho execution of official duties, and anoth-er placed In hisoffice until (bo trial Isover. Un-der such a law It Is claimed the more passage oftho bill In the House wouldsuspend Mr. Johnson,
and Mr, Wade would bo selected as the ad Inter-
im President. By prolonging the trial until theIth of March, 18S0, Mr, Johnson would beeffectn-.
nnllylegislated out ofoffice, and In them centimethe Territorialand other measures lutindetffortho reconstruction of the Bontb can he passedA

Buch 1htheroutllnecirtheplan now proposed. In
the meantime the Judicial Committee occasion-
ally"give out| with Injunctions of the strictest so-

domnirig has boon discover-
ed against the President. , Tho object of this is to
prepare thepublic mlnd lbr the startling revolu-
tionary movements by: which they Intend to
overset tho.Bzecntlve-and. Judiciary Depart-
ments of tho Government, that they may tho
more easily carry out their plans of a minority
despotism.

But lot these men beware 1 The cup of their in-
iquities is almost full to thobrim. It Is well for
them toknow now, and for all future time, that
Andrew. Johnson is not a mail to be trifledwith.'
Tho Evening Star, the President's organ, of Fri-
day last, contains the following very significant

announcement. Speaking of the Administra-
tion, it sayst >lf necessary -lbs strong and iron
hand will be invoked tostay the course andprevent the
consummation qfRadical treashn; Thogreatoathof
tho President, to protect and defend the Cfonstl-
tutlon, will not bo forgotten, and tho people
who sustain him with their five hundred thou-
sand majority of voting population, North and
Sonth, will uolforgothlm. Events hove already
brought the Government to the very verge of
another revolution. If the Radical majority in
Congress pursues Us treasonable course much
longer, tho Government, Inorder to sustain Itself,
will have to arm its supporters. At tho call of the
President all hisfriends Northand fyitth, and theAr•

tipand Navy, loili respond, ' Insuch a contest the is-
sue cannot be doubtful. Congressmen maybevah
lant lighters on tho floor of Congress, but whoa
they come to load their cohorts Into tho field, It
willbo another thing. Real armies and tho groat
soldiers of the Republic will bo found fighting
under tho fiag. We advise tho opposition of tho
DBTBRSCINED AND FIXED FACT THAT ANDREW
Johnson will serve outms Constitutionai.
term opoffice." Let the President strike! Ho
cannot do so a moment' toosoop. If tho rebel
loaders, of tho South had been arrested when they-
were preaching treason and disunion, and with •

drawing from tho counolls of tho nation, the
great civil war mighthave been prevented. Let
Andrew Johnson loam a lesson from the Admin-
istration of James Buahanan. Lot him crush
treason and disunion Intho bud! and a million
loyal hearts and sttang. right aims will rally
around him, to fight under the old flog of the
country. Tho fight must come some day. Tho
Radical revolution must be metby force ofarms
as all othetreV/dutlons in the history of tho world
have tho President but bo true to
tho groatpdth-llbhaa taken, to protect and defend.
thoOonilitutlbn and tho people will bo true to
him. Ayp.Jet the President strike, and strike at
oncef
ThoProstdout has sout to tlio Bbuate'thename

of SenatorEdgar Cowan as Ministerto Austria in
place of J. LnthropMotley, who has asked to bo
relieved. It is duoto Senator Cowaji to say lhat
ho did not solicit the position and -did notknow
of hisappointment until his name was sent to
tho Senate. It is doubtful if. his other engage'
meats permit him to accept.' This appointment
has given tho Radicals a splendidopportunity of
showing their contemptible littleness. It has
been an invariable rule, when the name ofa Bon*,
ator or one who has been a Senatorcomesup for
confirmation, to pass upon it at once; bat in this
case, as an ihsuifrto Senator Cowan, bis appoint*
mentwas referred to tho Committee,on Foreign
relations; and as a further insult the Radical
members of tho lower House from Pennsylvania
have signed a remonstrance against hts confir-
mation. ' •

On last Sunday the Chaplain of tho House
preached a sermon In which ho declared that It
was right to be Radical, because Christ was a
Radical in the broadest sense:' knd ho further
said that if under existing laws power was not
given to punish traitors, the laws must bo over-
turned, and such laws passed and suoh .men
placed in power os wonld meet the demands of
the time. Isn’t hoa nloe specimen to call him*
self a minister of tho Gospel.

The Senate has passed a bill still further cur-
.tailing ;the President's .prerogative by taking
from him the power of removal from office. Like
all otherRadical measures itwill have to be test*
eel by tho touch-stone of the Constitution before
the Supremo Court; and will doubtless come to
grief osail the othdr Radical Innovations have
done.
Iam glad to learn that a movement is on foot

tooroot a monument over the grave of the late
Chief Justice Taney. The members of tho Bar,
of the District and of Maryland, have boon called
on for contributions, and they have responded
with their characteristic promptitude and liber-
ality. I have no doubt a monument will bo
erected which will bo a fitting tribute to one of
the greatest Jurists the country has produced.

Caucasian.

HISOEX.UN£OVS.

—There have boon 1806 divorces la Massachu-
setts during the lost six years.

—The brick tannery of Henry Baylor, at York,
Pa., was destroyed by flro last Friday evening.

—The* " Presidential mansion** of Jefferson Da-
vis, in Richmond, is offered for sale at 940,000.

—Now Haven has '■twenty-throe Inhabitants
whosoages range between 88 and 100 years.

—The Prussian governmenthas patenteda .sur-
gical circular saw and ordered It forarmy aao.

—Five Inches of snow fell dt Etuorprlse, Ala.,
last Tuesday, to the astonishment even of 11 the
oldest Inhabitant.*'

—The population of Cincinnati Is 103,440; of
Cleveland, 67,297; of Columbus, 53,299; of Dayton,
29,152; of Toledo, 27,683. -

—Young men of the P. F.’s, in Charleston, 8. C.,
are malting tholr living os policemen and rail-
road conductors.

—The bride Is cheaper than the bridegroom.—
SheIsalways givenaway, whilst ho Is frequent-
ly sold,

—lce, clear as crystal and she inches thick, la
being taken from the Susquehannariver, at Har-
risburg.

—The bolls of the 870 churches in Moscow were
all rung together oh the' day of the Cearowltch’s
wedding.* The clangor was terrlfflc.
—A young lady was found murdered In the

kitchen of her house, at Dayton, Ohio, last Fri-
day. The murderer is unknown.

—ln reply to the inquiry whether raw oysters
are healthy, It may be stated that not one.was
everknown to bo in bad health yet.

—A ClevelandJustice lined a man $5 for cutting
his wife’s head fearfully with a hatchet. Other
luxuries are not so cheap In that city. 1

—4. woman in Loudon, J3ng., lately beat her
husband to death with a poker, because Hofailed
to bring his wages home.

—The exceedingly savage name ofa new Texas
weekly newspaper, intended to instruct the pop-
ulation of that curious State, is said to be the
“Sarcastic BowieKnife,' 1

—ln Genoa, Italy, there are marriage brokers
who keep memorandum books with names ofel-
igible girls of the differentclasses, with notes as
to their personal attraction, fortunes, Ac.

—The central monumentat the Gettysburg Na-
tional Cemetery Is to be a white marble shaft,
4Tfeet high, with statues, the whole tooost near-
ly 150,000.

—A“ wifeagency** Is Inoperationat Cleveland,
Ohio. It Isconducted on the employment-agen-
cy system, the prices ranging from <3 t0.919.

—Almost oyery decade In our country’s history
ending with the figure seven, has morkod the be-
ginning of a financialcrash or severe depression,
says the Boston Port.

—Colchester, the medium, who claims that he
can'got through akey-hole, was looked up In the
St. Louis Jail a few nights since, ond couldn’t got
out until the keeper came along next htornlng.

—A.Miss Mitchell waa stopped on the street In
Flint, Mich., lost .week; by a' man and. woman
'who forced tier to swallowadoimof.arsehio.At
last accounts she was In a critical .state. This
singular outrage is attributed to jealousy.

—The Now Yorkpolice made a descent on two
dens In Baxter street, last Saturday night, and
arrested 110 boys, whose ages ranged from 0 to 13years.. Those boys were kept for thieving ;and
other vicious purposes.

—lt Isreported that the' Imperialists near Qaa
dalejara have been,deloa ted by the Liberalise,
and that the latter have occupledGaudalflJara.
The Liberalises also hold Manaahllla.

—The Virginia papers claim that the oldest
stove In the United States Is the one warming,
the Hall of the Virginia State Capitol, at Rich-
mond. This stove was mode. In England, and
sent to Virginia in 1777, and hapboon In constant
use eversince.

Two Germans ore about to start oh a; foot,
race from Nashville to Murfreesboro,’ a distance
ofB2 miles, fora purse of 91000.' Thecontestants
have agreed that neithershall tastefoOd daring
the raoe, and the one first reporting at Murfrees-
boro’ is to getthe money.

—The olty of Aberdeen, Scotland, Is the great-
est,envelope manufacturing place In the world.—
1,000,000 of superfine envelopes constitute Its dal-
ly production, besides note papor and,cards.—
There q.re fivepaper mills In the vicinity of the
city, employing 2000 persons.

—The general tenor of advises from thlfsoutb
is to the effect that the' freodmea are almost all
of themunwilling to work upon contract during
{ho current year. They prefer to have shares of
the crop, and this arrangement la In most cases
madebythe planters, ' .

—The conservatory attached: to the Presiden-
tial Mansion, at Washington,was yesterday par-
tially destroyed by fire. One-third of the plants,
mahy-.of exbtlos, perished; The loss
onthe buildings Iflftb6ut9».opo, part of the (Ur*
nltore in the White House was Injured by the
gmokOt

•KSSSJiJsS'ISboth side, oro Incredible, and , "‘“mdefendantaro bothsuoh bid ohinJSml,r •«<

-
-A Popularlecturer, with groat pronris.

y°ung lodUa persist In Indulgingseroams.and Germanmoans, under .5- 11,111
of singing, when so.many boautlM 01"1abound In tho English langnagof tIMI
are tho most popular and cortuiuiv n,..* •««

dorstood ofall inhale. . l,l°Dtstn
, —■B.M announced that a party 0f (
making surveys on' the East arid 1for thopurpose of locating tho linn. rt y«
matte'tubes by'wfalbh It Is proposed Lr*’’"Now’ .York With Brooklyn and lent, ri,

C 0“nt

•surveys are ordered, by n corporation
’71 n

organized, for tho construction of tli.
,lc<nl

pnoumatlo railways, and the examli3° Po* 1sold to have been, thus far, quit* tav
“

, •
project. ““’"toll

POUTICAL
-A Maryland paper puts forth Qeu o,„,„os President snd don. Loo os Vico Prcsid

8,1
-Resolutions colling on Senator D«,Zresign ore to Bo Introduced In tho Wisi™,.. ‘'

laloture. "“Wain
-Tho Maryland legislature has passed,™ ,

lions endorsing tho policy of Gov feZ"*0

President Johnson,
‘ aOQ 11

-Ex-Gov. -Wloklltro dooltnos to again
Governor ofKentucky. Mr. Wloklim, i,,,
old and Isblind.

—lt Is stated that tho President Is about n,stow tho English mission on David Duals, r!brother of Judge Field, of tho United aim!,
promo Court. 1091

—Columbus Delano, of Ohio, has notia«i„
erol G. W. Morgan that ho will contestnLtor’s seat In Congress. Delano Is a Rcmhiiand Morgan a Democrat, u
-Hon. Frederick T. Frellnghnyson, the >Jorsoy Senator Isa nephewof tho Chancellorillnghnysen, who ran for Vico Presidents.,

Cloy ticket In 18M. .men
—GeneralSimon Cameronwas on Tuesday luelected United States Senator from Peimarlva

nla. The vote In tho Legislature stood m fn ,
Cameron to 47for Cowan. *

—Hon. Rosooo Conkllng has been elected Uulted States Senator from Now York* Lymi,
Trumbull, Senator from Illinois, and Charles I)Drake, Senator from Missouri.

—General J. W. Geary was Inaugurated Qovornor ofPennsylvania, at Harrisburg, on Tucadi
lost. Governor Geary’s Inaugural dwells at gonu
length on State and National topics, and strongly
endorses tho action of Congress. ;

—The message of Governor Swann, of Mary,
land, opposes theratification of tho constitution,
al amendment, andrecommends tho aaacnablluj
of -a convention of tho people to revise tho pro*
cat constitution of tho State.

B. P. B. is in a bad box, Ho wanted to lead lh#
impeachmentand win a little kudo* for lUnuelt,
and went to Washington to prepare public wall,
ment therefor. He prepared it so thoroughly
that the impeachment will probably bo ait don«
andforgotten beforehis term begins. Ho Ud*
scribed to bo wandering wearily about’tho hotel
corridors of tho capital, with his pensile eyollil
drooping more than ever.

—Forney says pleasantly of the choice of Can-
cron for the Souatorshlp: “Therehas neverbeeu
so studied a violation of public,sentiment and
public decency as this nomination.” That may
bo true, though, considering tho treatment pub-
lic sentiment and publio decency have had a
tho hands of. the Radicals, for tho lost five yean
it is a bold word. Buta Washington despatch o
tho same date with this effusionof patriotic put
tells us that “ the selection of Cameron is regard
ed as a ’certain indication that Forney will to
turnedout of his Secretaryship of tho Senate."
Hence these tears.

—ln the Missouri House, a resolution recom
mending the Impeachment.of thePresident, ha
boon refereed. Aresolution has boen offered foi
a Convention of all the States toamend tho FoJ
oral Constitution.

PERSONAL.

—Gerrlt Smithbos given 16000 for the Cretan*
—Charles H. Smith—“BUl Arp”—is Mayor o

Rome, Go.
—AlbortQ. Brown has begun to practice lawk

Jackson, 1Miss.
—Gen. Sheridan denies that he is either golnj

to marry orrun for tho Presidency.

—Gen. J. S. Fullerton has loft the army,and 1
practising law In St'Louis.

—John Murphy,ofMichigan, has been appoint
ed Governor of Idaho by the President.

—There isarumor that Speaker Colfaxis abou
to wed the widow ofa wealthy banker.

—The chair in which the late lamented lost u
has been placed In tbe Interior Department.

. —Banks has procured medical certificatestbs
he was not drunk at Portland, bub only sick.

—lt Isstated that the President and his famll;
worshipat a-Methodist Episcopal Church.

—Ex-President Pierce has been 111 for seven
weeks, but Isnow thought to be recovering.

-Ex-President Jeremiah Day. of Yolo Collw
aged 64, Is the oldest man In Now Haven.

—Recently a bee stung Butler, and died Imme-
diately afterwards;
—lt Is said the total cost of A. T. Stewart's man*

slon, on Fifth avenue, NewYork, Including fur-
niture, will bo 1,509,000,

—The remains of the ex-rebel, Gen. Barksdale,
have been removed from tbe field of Gettysburg
to Mississippi. ■ .

—The ox-rebel Gon. Bradley'Johnson has beeo
admitted topractice ns an attorney,*ln tlioU.ft
Supreme Court,

—Raphael Semmes has-entered on his daUti
as Professor of Moral Philosophy in the SUU
Seminary at Alexandria,‘La.
—lt 1b stated that the only sonof Hon. Wm. L.

Dayton, of New Jersey, Is to marry the Only
daughter ofHpn. George H. Pendleton, of Ohio.

* —The President has nominated Senator Cowan
as Minister to Austria. Senator Cowan’s term
willexpire on tiie 4th of next March.

—Hon. Samuel Chilton died recently in Fau-
quier county, Va., aged 63. Deceased served a
terra in the U. S. Congress, and wasa memberof
tbe lost Virginia Constitutional Convention.
-Ex-Gov, Letcher has been elected Mayor 0

Lexington, Va., oyer Edmundson, the present
Incumbent. There Is talk ofcontesting the elec
•tloh on the ground of Illegal votes.

—Gen.Beauregard has published a letter deny *
log certain statements In regard to his political
position. Ho avows his opposition to the Com
etltutlonal amendment.

—The following. Is the general proposition on
which Butler has been so sensitive as to base a
libel suit for $lOO,OOO, on the supposition that the
last antithesis must mean him.

—*• it Is badtosendfeamblers and prise fiJghtcrt
-to Congress, say the Radical papers. It Is bid to
send a coward, a spoon thief, a woman lasulter,
and church robber to Congress. You pays you*
money, youtakes your choice.—* Brick, Fonvrrw

—Commodore George 8, Blake was lost In a

snow storm, at Brookline, Mass., on Thursday,
and has not been heard of. CommodoreBioko
has served about 49 years in the navy, and was*.
Light-House Inspector.

—Apropos ofthe resuscitated ploybill announ-
cing Mr. Nathaniel P. Banks’ appearonce «

“ClaudeMelnotte" inBoston, nearly, thirty
ago,.an exchange tells of the bill, of a preview
performance In the same city. In which Mr. so®
Mrs. Banks are. announced to dance a sailor i

hornpipe.
—At Santa Cruz, California, on .the lSth nlti *

JusticeKodehousowas trying one C. J. Richard*
for a trespass, when the friends pLthe prisoner
came in,hauled the justiceofftho,bonch, ond tar-
rod and featheredhim all over. ’ Thesevere PQD’

Ishment of one day's Imprisonment was met®®
out to the playful! violators of'the ermine.

—The story of Frederick the Great and the I®*
moos physician Zimmerman, who attended him
lh his last Illness, is an old one, bnt It will boar
repetition. One day thedying king said to him:
“ You have, I presume, sir helped many a non

. Into another world T" This was a bitter pin f° T

the Doctor } but his reply to it was admirable-
“ Notso manyosyourMajesty, nor with so much
honor to myself.”

—The Now-York correspondent of the Mobil®
Advertiser, in hisaocountoffheNew England din*
ner< says \ “ NeitherBailer norRanks were at tw

table. There is axumor that the proprietor of
ring Hall stipulated that Butler should not at-

tend. His stock pf silverware la large and ™,'
able. The reason of sold
hoave been anapprehenslon-lii the minds of tb
odmmlttee that the supply of Uqudrs ordo«Q

Would give out early lif hewere at tha table.”
—ltappear, from tiroU«t of pardon. pttbllaliod

lhThursday’s Wojld, that the pardon of Hon,
J. Faulkner; for whichthe President has
much, abused, waa solicited by General,Mead
and Htftt. Richard Parker? and that* anyhow,
Mr, Johnson wasonly piously carryin* uut *
of hUmartyred predecessor, who had promise**
Mr; Faulkner a hill and free pardon If he woaiu
comewllhlu the United Stateslinosand take the

•oath. Mr, Faulkner never received the letter*
and consequently waanot pardoned by I4n» to*


